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Entered at the pott-offloe at   Martin 
ton, W. V»'., f*» aeoond olua mutter. 

The gupBtjing at the number of 

people the next cenajia will show 
ranges from 75,000,000 to the <wti- 
mnte of the Treasury Department, 

which is 77,676,000. 

The feeling in this country con- 
cerning the Transvaal is divided. 
We are nearer kin to England but 
in a position like that of the Trans- 
vaal we should feel inclined to do 
as we pleased, the thing whiol 

President Krnger claim* as an in- 

alienable right. 

Boer.if  a  South  African   w«i 
and means a Dutch farmer, a win 
person of Dntcb destvnt, or ai 

person of European descent wl 
uses habitually  the broken Dutc 
spoken in South Africa    This Ian 
guage is known as Atriksntaal.   I' 
ignores  gender,  tenses,  and  per- 
sons, and while    largely derived 
from the Dutch has  many words 

from   the Hottentot,  Malay, and 
other   languages.   Boer   is   pro- 
nounced bur, having exactly the 
sound of chestnut-burr. 

We were surprised to learn that 
"rock" is misused in this section. 

We say '"be threw a rock," or that 
"they rocked the house," meaning 
they threw small stones against the 

the house. What we should say 

" is, "be threw a piece of rock." 
Rock is the consolidated meterial 
forming the crust of the earth, or 
any large mass of stone, especially 

if it forms a bill or promontory, as 
the rock of Horeb. Therefore it is 
not in the power of man to a throw 

a rock. 

The war that is now on in South 

Africa is needless and will result 
in much trouble for both countries 
While the Dutch of the Transvaal 
form a weak nation numerically 

compared with England they can 
make a desperate resistance, and it 
seems to be the uuiversal opinion 

that the Transvaal will triumph 
for a while. It will be a tally kept 

by modern rifles, men being strick 
en off from each side until the re- 
public is conquered and its army 
dispersed. A per cent of the Eng- 
lish army will remain in the Trans- 
vaal, but the loss will not count 
for much on the. official muster roll 

but there will be anguish in many 
an English home before the war 
is over. 

The Mormon Elder, Brigham BL 

Roberts who was elected to Con- 
gress last year, is meeting with 
much opposition on account of his 
having three wives, and it is just 

possible that he will be expelled 
from Congress for not choosing 
one wife of his three and discharg- 
ing the others. He claims that 
now be has them it is his duty to 
love and cherish them and not to 
send them out in the cold, cold 
world. In tbe Congressional Re- 

cord the names of the members of 
Congress who are accompanied by 
their wives are marked by a star. 

It is suggested that this name may 
possibly appear in the Record: 

.BRIGHAM H. ROBERTS * * * 

The newspnpers are always coup- 

ling Robert's name with that of 
the Sultan of Sulu, the head of 
one of our subject stntes who bas 
wives by the score, and by whom 

Roberts with his poor pitiful trio 
seems a novice in polygamy.-   ■ 

The First Blood. 

The Boers have committed the 
first overt act of war attacking an 
armored train near Vryburg and 
killing 15 English soldiers. A rail 
was removed and the train ran off 
the track and turned upon its side. 
The Boers then shelled the train. 
The train was conveying two can- 
non to Mnfekin, where Colonel 
Baden-Powell,   with  600  men,  is 

Stories of Country Justices of the 
Peace. 

(Told at tbe Banquet of the New 
York Bar Association.) 

Chief Judge Parker of the Court 
of Appeals located this story in one 
of the counties of tbe Slate: 

"There, you know, resided in 
that county a justice of tbe peace 

who bad dignity of presence, liv- 
ing out in one of the little towns 
quite a little distance from the 
shire town, who managed to im- 
press himself upon all his neigh- 
bors as a man learned in the law, 
and succeeded in convincing them 
that he ought to draft all their pa- 
pers,—to the great advantage and 

profit of generations of lawyers 
thereafter. And we remember 
.moug the stories that they tell 

■ I this old country squire that 
le MBS called upon oue time to 
rait a conveyance in furtherance 

f a marriage settlement, where 
the estate was to go to the intend- 
ed bride lor her life, and after her 

death to her children; and so he 
drafted it that it read something 
Irk-' this: Granted ki the said Ma- 
rie Jones, for her use during her 
lifetime, and after her death to tbe 
child or children that she may 
have by the said Thomas Jackson, 

his heirs, executors, administrators 
and assigns." 

On the same occasion Mr Simon 
W. Rosendale, the President of tbe 

Association, introducing tbe newly 

elected President said: "Amohg 
the many good stories which we 

have heard at the dinners of our 
bar associations, I am reminded of 
one that was told some few years 

ago. I think it was by the distin- 
guished and lamented Judge Cool 
ey, who was our guest on that oc- 
casion.  It ran something like this: 

Some forty or fifty years ago in 
one of the western states—it was a 

territory—at one of the principal 
highways along which were great 

lines of emigrants going to the far- 
ther west, lived a justice of the 
peace, an old fellow, who by reason 
of tbe great tide of emigration past 
his door, near which was a sort of 

concentration of roads leading to 
the then far West, had a varied 

opportuniry for solemnizing many 
marriages, and, incidentally, of ac- 
quiring the fees accompanying tbe 
same, and he was doing a laud- 

office business in marrying couples 
on their way to the West and issu- 
ing marriage certificates. While 
this business was at its great 
height the territory of which he 
was a justice of tbe peace was 
made a State of the Union, and he 
bad lost his office as no organiza- 

tion bad taken place. But the bus- 
iness was too good. Many young 
couples came to his door asking 
him to solemnize the marriage and 

he kept doing business at the old 
stand as usual, and at the old 
price. But to keep entirely with- 

in the law and the fact after his 
territory was admitted as a State, 
it was observed his marriage certi- 

cate was signed something like 
this: 'David Edwards, ex-justice of 
the peace, but signing this by rea- 
son of tbe necessity of the case.' 

So I have been presiding here as 
your ex-president from tbe necessi- 
ty of the case." 

The new President of the Asso- 
ciation, Mr Walter 8f Logan, upon 

assuming the dutief of his office, 
continued the stories: "Speaking 
of justices of the peace, I have a 

story to tell of one who practiced 
near here. A g.ntleman was 
brought before him charged with 
vagrancy, and a young lawyer who 
had not very much practice, like 
some of the £ept 0L.H8, said he 

would like to volunteer a sugges- 
tion as amicwa ourtoe, and the jus- 
tice said he might. His sugges- 
tion was: 'I make the point that 

the prisoner wears good olothes, 
and that no man can be convicted 
of vagrancy that wears good 
clothes.' The justice scratched 
his head deliberately, looked in tbe 

law books a little, and finally ren- 
dered  his decision:    M find  as  a 

FROST. 

Holmes Sharp is in Virginia. 
Mrs Price Moore is teaching the 

Frost school. 
C. H. Cleek, of Bath, was in town 

recently. 

Howard Briscoe pasoed here en- 
route for Highland with his bride. 

Eagle bas moved his engine to 
Virginia. 

Miss Lena Moore, of Edray, is 
among relatives here. 

Charley Bird, of Virginia, was 
in town last week. 

Mr Moore, of Harrisonburg, pas- 
sed Frost with a  nice lot of cattle. 

Mr and Mrs George Riden, of 
Virginia, passed through recently. 

Billy Buzzard's arm is badly 
broken, but does not hurt him very 
maeb. 

C. B., the 8ilver Tongued Auc- 
tioneer, was in Frost some time 
since. 

Miss Alice CaricofT, of Virginia, 
is amftng friends and relatives. 

Rev R. R. Little irave an excel- 
lent lecture on David Livingstone 
last Monday night. He will lec- 
ture at this place October 24 at 
nigbt. 

Mr Dudley, of Greenbrier, who 
has been working in the lumber 
camps near Frost, has been critic- 
ally ill, hut is improving under the 
medical skill of Dr Jordon. 

J. A. Moore has been hunting 
cattle in the Allegheny Mt. and 
gets in for dinner. 

John Grimes, on bis return from 
tbe railroad, bad a runaway near I. 
B. Moore's,   but no damage done. 

FLUE. 

DIED. 
CAPTAIN WILLIAM L. MCNEKK. 

It becomes our mournful duty to 
announce the death of titjs distin- 
guished citizen of our county and of 
West Virginia, which occurred at 
his residenre ne.ir Hillsbofo. l-'ridav 
October 1.1. 1N»!», „ge«l nix,, 
years 

Pof more tjniti fifty years he was* 
prominent busy man of ufTuirs on 
various lines of busiiiegs endeavor, 
merchandising, (arming, grazing, 
and dealing in live utoili on extend- 
ed scale. 

In the war betwoefrHhc States his 
lot was with the Confederate cause. 
and he made a distinguished reonrd 
for fidelity to duty, unflinching ju- 
dicious bravery in battle, a ml extra 
ordinary kindness and consideration 
for the soldiers under his command. 
Since the war his fellow citizens 
were ever ready to honor him by any 
means in their gift He represent- 
ed his senatorial district in the West 
Virginia Legislature. 

lie was a well informed person 
ami was a friend of good morals, 
honorable business methods and lib 
era I education, and would  rank anv 
where us a model citizen, and a high 
toned West Virginia gentleman. 
From early youth .to the present 
time the writer has known and es- 
teemed this lamented man us a spe- 
cial friend and feels this to be a no- 
tice by no means such as his true 
worth deserves. 

DUNMORE. 

Very fine weather indeed. Farm- 
ers are busy jerking tbe bark off 
their corn. 

Attorney H. S. Kueker and lady 
were in town Satudav. 

There was considerable law busi- 
ness ill .lusiiee I'hmvs" Court Satur- 
day. The principal ntWhiets were 
II   S. Itu   ker and .f.  \,.  Hudson. 

F L. McKIwee and wife are here 
on a visit. 

Harry   Nlaven" attended   the  the 
Hiple-Cleek wedding 

Miss Melissa McLaughlin is at 
home. • 

.1. P. Ilivelv bus returned from 
the West. His whiskers have turn- 
ed white. 

H. 11. Moore and Tim N'olen have 
gone, to (Iration. 

One more new building added to 
our town: Heece Pritchards big corn 
crib. 

Jim Rock was out- to the Hot 
Springs lust week. 

Prof Crawford will commence, his 
singing school at Ook Grove church 
this week. 

Wanted: Some one to keep sugar 
for sale in our neighborhood. 

John Sullivan McLaughlin and 
wjfe are off on a flail to  Highland. 

T. at. Cum is sawing for W. \\. 
'C.ulford ut J. F. I'uttcrsonV 

Sandv Patterson is off to Huttous- 

MARRIfcD. 

PATTERSON—BAKLOW. 

A very quiet wedding was cele- 
brated in Hnntersville at precisely 
five o'clock Wednesday morning. 
October 11th, 1H.IH. wli.-n Mr Hen- 

ry PruyiiB PjttleMofl and Miss .Ma- 
ry rtvseO H'.rlow wer»- uiiit--<l in 
marriage by ttVv William I'. Price. 

The bride it* tin- yoiui!."Hl rUugh' 

ter <>f Mr and   lira Amos   Barlow, 
and was  married   in traveling nut) 
tuuie.    The groom is a well known 
young business man   of   Hunters 
ville. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr and Mrs Patterson, accompa- 
nied by the parents of tbe bride, 
set ont for Virginia, where a re- 
ception awaits them at tbe home 
of Mr Rice Moore, in Stauutoii. 

COMRADE 
Mm Hm DeLong, 

DILuEYS MILL 

The weather continues to be dry 
and warm. 

6. S. Moore, of Academy, will 
teach the Mt Tabor school. 

Ralph Dilley is quite ill. 
Miss Lillic Grabert is teaching the 

Mt Zioa school and is getting along 
nicely. *» 

E. 8. Grimes is clerking at S. J. 
Boggs' camp on Knupp's Creek. 

Miss Daisy Veager, of Marlinton, 
spent several days last week with 
her cousin W. H. Dilley. 

Miss Florence Hively is teaching 
the school near Dunmore. 

Miss Myrtle Moore is taking the 
lead in collecting missionary money 
in this vicinity. 

Clayton Dilley has moved into his 
new house. 

Rev Pullin's meeting at Mt Tabor 
was a great success. He expects to 
hold a meeting at Mt Zion,jjonimeii- 
cing the first Surfday in November 

A W. Fertig and wife attended 
the dedication at Arbovale. 

Ellis H. Dilley, after a long and 
extensive visit of five weeks with his 
many friends and relatives, return- 
ed to Covington last Monday. He 
expects to go to Stun nton soon to 
take a two years business course. 

Havener Dilley made a flying trip 
to Mt Grove last Monday. 

W. H. Dilley is off;U) Covington. 
T. M. (Juin. passed through this 

part Monday. WILD GAT. 

*     BUCKEYE 

Messrs Kincaid and Rayburn 
were in town Sunday. 

W. McClintic is at home for a 
few days. 

Will McLaugh|in says his girl 
is the belle of the town. 

Charles Beverage was in this 
part over Sunday. 

James Carpenter and * Lewis 
Amiss have been stopping in this 
part for n few days.   - 

Zack Gainer of Ronceverte was 
in this part last week on  business. 

Charles Smith of Phillipi was in 
town recently on business. 

John Rorke of Marlinton was a 
caller in this neighborhood Sun- 
day. 

W. T. Price preached to the 
people Sunday. 

S. B. Scott Jr. was in this part 
last week looking after timber. 

Clay born Morrisou was up from 
Academy Sunday. 

Dan Mu11day says that the bears 
are still sheep hungry. He has 
seen 10 or 12 this season, 

ville this week for goods. 
For some years he IIHR been a snf-1    This administration is  trving  to 

ferer from physical iind mental ail-  treat all alike.    They   have   rawer 
ments, most of which he wrs enabled 
to endure with heroic fortitude and 
cheerfulness. When the supreme 
moment came this good, brave and 
honored man went to rest, gently as 
a little child, and now bivouacks in 
his silent tent  in dreamless  repose. 

w. r. r. 

SAJIIKL  . .AHPF.lt.   Kso. 

Pocahontus was bereaved of one 
of its worthy citizens when the ven- 
erable Samuel Harper died last 
Wednesday night, October 11, at the 
home of Dice Riinel. his son-in-law,- I'eice to ashes 
at the Top of Allegheny, beyond 
Driscol, aged about 87 years. 

Mr Harper WHS born, reared and 
spent his entire life, save a few 
months, at the noted Harper Mills 
on Knapp's Creek He was one of 
Henry Harper's sons, who in his 
day carried on successfully u num- 
ber of industries, as the Harper mill, 
forge and tannery. 

It would require an extended ar- 
ticle to mention all that might he 
appropriately said of this departed 
friend and citizen. His reputation 
in all the relations of life ranks with 
the highest in err county, by com- 
mon consent on the purt of his 
widely   extended    arquititauccRlrip. 

His first wife was Melindu Moore, 
gnrnddaught'er of Moses Moore, the 
noted poineer of this region. The 
late Mrs Washington Herald, ami 
Mrs Francis Dever and Mrs James 
E. Moore, who survive him, Preston, 
Frank and William Harper, well 
>|nowu citizens, were children of the 
Hist marriage. His second wife was 
Miss M. J. Gum, a noted teacher of 
Highland County. Mrs Riinel was 
a daughter of the second   marriage. 

About three years since Mr Harp- 
er joined the-M'. E^Church For a 
number of years he has been u griev- 
ous sufferer from a com plication  of 

the price both on the living and ii,i 
dead. All burying material has ad- 
vanced 30 per cent. 

Forest Fritchard  has come home. 
Will Harper is bailing   hay at   Dr 

Moomau's for Admiral Dan 
D.vsanl is opening up Ins (all stock 

of goods. 

A w mlerful revival ixgoinf on at 
Arbovale. 

Mrs R. A. Mctiirchon is inipro.- 
ing. 

Anderson   Orag^r died  at  home 
Tuesday morning,  aged 91    ..■ - 

Frank   Patterson   killed a  4-f 
rattlesnake   one   day UuH week.      1 
had   crawled   out. from   under 
house where he lm<l been   li\hig >> 
rats and mice. 

John A. Moore was in to vii S:.|. 
urday for a burial outfit Tor L'ti- le 
Samuel Harper who dud at It. I. 
Rimel's. Mr Harper was 88 yea is 
old and was oue of our best eitizem. 

MM POOH. 

Notice. 

The PocHuontan County Music- 
al Association will be held at Ar- 

borvale Church, above Qreeu Bank 
commencing on Thursday evening. 
October 26, at 7 p. .u. and continue 
over Friday and Saturday. All 
leaders of music are expected to 
attend. S. B MOORE, 

Edray, VV. Va. President 
• *■ 

Administrator's Sale. 

The undersigned will 'sell the per- 
sonal property of Mrs Agnes Lonry, 
deceased, at the residence of James 
H. Doyle in Himtersvilie. nn Mon- 
day, 23d day of October, 18W. 

Terms made known on da\ of sale 
R. W. HILL, 

Sheriff 

I Lonry, deceased. 

.   Pocahontas  County, and 
diseases aggravated by the .iiflriiia- |ll8gnch Administrator of Mrs'Agnes 
ties of age ami business reverses. All iLmnrv  Aon***** 
however, the writer  believes,   were 
so over ruled by our Heavenly Fath- 
er's care as to yield   of  the   peace- 
able fruits of righteousness by thus 
permiiting his aged   servant to be 
thus   exercised   thereby.—See  He- 
brews 12. 

A few weeks since it was the writ- 
er's privilage to talk, sing and pray 
with him. Upon taking leave of 
each other, I expressed the hope 
that we might meet in the city" of 
the New Jerusalem, the place Jesus 
has gone to prepare, bis answer was 
characteristic of the plain, straight- 
forward man he had always been, 
"Well, Brother Price, I think you 
can count on mo." 

For years and years these few 
words in the estimation of all who 
knew him, "You can count on nit*,'' 
meant something good as gold. 

<* VV. T. P. 

£11 

DIED.—Hubert   Shafer,   infant 
Buckeye   is  running  over with (son  of W. H.  and Bessie  Shafer, 

business^    Two stores  and tbe P.  aged 8 months and 25 days, died at 
(1     and \T V i. l.t.-wl....'..      1.......     !M     . I. I *   «TT        '   ii-   , rii *» 

w"hy let your neighbors 
know it? 

And why give them a 
chance to guess you are eves 
five or ten years more?    w 

Better give them good 
reasons for guessing the 
other way. It is ve-y easy; 
for nothing tells of age so 
quickly as gray hair. 

MCC'ARTY    SIIRADKB. 

Wednesday afternoon at four o' 
clock October 11. IBM), a pleasant 
social event came off at the home 
of Robert 0. Shriller a few miles 
north of Huiitttrsviile. when their 
daughter Minnie Rebecca and 
James Wiliam. McCartj we-re join 
••d in bolv mairitnonyjFRev VV. T. 
Price officiating. 

The brides maids were Leannah 
MeCurty, Emma Shrader, and 
Mattie Dorman, Attended by Geo 
Shrader, Frank Hogaett, and Bliss 
Shrader in the order mimed. 

On Friday a reception was given 
at the houi«- of Mr tVlwT MeOnrty. 
Numerous fnen.ls sincerely wish 
iliene young people all the happi- 
nes-i abd prosper tv that a propi 
t on   maii'iaue implies.    \v. T. p. 

Nr ic - to    axpuyn. 

I will be at  the following  point* 
111  tiie purpose   of  collecting taxer 
>n the dates given : 

S. lit  Rock.      Wed October I.- 
i\ illiam Gibson'*. Thar, 
■vdniv, Friday 
dariiiii.on,    Sal   ■tiny 
I rav. Repose, M  inlay 
• reen ISa.k. Tu --day 
Yost. •' 

Junni -re edu sduy 
iluntersville,    " 
Loboliu, '• 
Academy,     Friday 

All peisons payiny their taxes in 
oil in cash on the Raid dsys wi 

tie entitled to a discount of 2iJ per 
cent. No discount will be given 
when paid in county or district 
drafts. Interest will be charged 
<u all tuxes not paid by Janu-iry 
20tb, 1900. 

R. VV. HILL, S. P. C. 

of SoliuyloryllU. N. Y, who nerred In 
Company B. 5th Vermont VolunU-era, had 
other foe* to lutttlo with after his return 
from the late war.   tie recently wrote: 

1 have uaai Dr. Miles' Reiterative 
Nervine for ncrvoutnm brought on by 
the me of tobacco and too clote applica- 
tion to business. It gave me prompt 
relief without leaving any unpleasant 
effect*. The result was beneficial and 
lasting.    1 heartily endorse it." 

DR. mites' 
Restorative 

Nervine 
is sold by all druggists on guarantee, 
first bottle benefit* or money back. 
Book on heart and nerves sent free. 

Dr. Miles Medical Company,"Elkhart, Ind. 

;T**-<r- -**■ -sp-**■ •▼- 

mtttttiui 
■V  BUYING OIHtOT FROM 

£. R0SENBURGER A  CO., 
^02-204 E. 102th 8t„   NEW YORK CITY.) 

The Largest Clothing 
Manufacturers In America. 

H 19 
«*■  <>0 
11 n 
■1 

•■>:\ 
*« U 
tt U 
(i 2ft 
<t 25 
ii 25 
it 27 

OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFf ER 

$9.00l^S$5.50 
!3 Then* Salti are wadt «p «f 

■ 4  All Wtol Caulacrts trlinm.il 
J 3  wltk fait alack aattta tka l.c.c 

3 t  i. "'   workmaaakla,   cat   Unuliia 
h   Hrpa.ud Sixn % ta Qyaara wit* 

■; l   '   Silk Kialinililcicd Snl'lar Collar. 
lo to 15 year*, wlthoat Sailor 
Collar. All PaiU ka»a Patent, 
Walit Baud.. W« icad alacta af 
tka clotk aad axtra  kattoaa 
With rack (alt. Kindly mtntlaa 
If large or mill (or an 

Tl'eae I'lstrr* in mad* 
af Heavy black HIM, 
Dark Browa, or Oxford 
lleltoui. and Haul with 
keavy waal Plaid Ma- 
laga cut eitra loat wltk 
•torrn cellar or If dcelred 
caa hat* la place of 
Ulster a douale hrcatt- 
eil Chlncklll* khMh or 
klae. 

When orderlavecad Poet 
Office Es. Moaey Order 
er Registered Letter*. 
Moaey Chverfalry re- 
loaded If wet eatlefact' 
ary. Scad ac. •tampa for 
earaplce, tape tamtore 
weaawrlng blaaka. etc. , 

a>kW*t»«J*aa>«<o>kSw   -*~ 

We pay Eipreai ckarac* 
A—A—A—-■*>..-£ —;     -j! 

sormunijed by from (5,000 to 10,000, matter of fact   that prisoner  does 
-Boers. His command, it is thought j wear good clothes; I find as a mat- 

will  be  certainly  captnred.    The ter of law that no man can be con- 
attack has had tbe effect of cslnVing victed of vagrancy who wears good 
the British people, and the news is \ clothes; but it has been proven  to 

ifrimne88    that  my satisfaction where the prisoner 

got them clothes, and I   bind   him 
over for grand   larceny.'    Tbe ap- 

reeeiv-fd 

bodes ill for President Kruger. 

A New Trust. 

About 40 of the country mer- 
chants who do business in the 
moiintninous regions of Southwet-t 
W.'rst Virginia have formed a 'sang 
trust," and aur.ed not to sell giu. 
seng   for less   than 

plication of that story to the   pre- 
sent case yon can nil make easily." 

Notice to Contractor*. 

I   will   receive  bids  until   next 
Saturday morning, Octolw 14. for 

of   a   dwelling, 
ions 

$5  a   pound,  the  oonstrii'tinn 
Tbey claim that the herb is getiim/  h""8P H' M"1'"1'"'    NPr-rinVHti 

scarce „,.d in a few years tt will he.*10 W *•£ *\P£®™m**m' 

almost   extinct   lo lhat  settiun- k^SSSv, D. C 
Baltimore Sim, ] —<- — 

I A. • K. /arm, Pmntaa. Naujirms, W. ».. 

O. and T. M. Auljdridge'a Ijaru is 
the most you can see. but one con- 
solation is that tht-re is lots of 100m 
for improvement. 

Married, at the residence of the 
bride's parents at Buckeye, Wed- 
nesday, Miss Lulu Auldridge and 
Mr Howard Briscoe. The attend- 
ants were Jasper Auldridge and 
Miss Etta Beverage. The bride 
is the second daughter of T. M. 
Auldridge, and the groom is from 
Highland, Va. Tbev started <»n 
their way to Virginia T iu sday. 
morning. MM,Briscoe will terjb.i 
the Kymel school this winter. We 
wish them all the pleasures life 
can afford. 

TIMOTHY TUGMUTTON. 

To Ture a Cold ii O-ie Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIVE TAI- 

UCTS.    All   druggists it'tun . the mon- 
ey if it fails to cure.    K. W. (SroyVa 
signature on every box.    Wo, 

C.B. SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Es^e Agent- 
I sell Coal, Mineral antl limber Lands. 

Karros and Town I ots a specialty.    31 
ears iu the business.   Oo'-iespondeuoe 

solicited     Reference, furnished. 
Inatottice    Dunniore, W, Va.. or Al 

e»hnder, M'. Va. 

[-the home of Wm,' W-'Sharp, Octo- 
ber 16. The little "fenoW was af- 
fectlonately cared for, but God 
who knows best called him to a 
better world. j. B. D. 

Lots for Sale or Exchange. 

A few lots in West Marlinton, 
healthy location and good water 
obtainable. Will sell for $75 each 
or exchange for sawn I am her. Ap- 
ply at TimeB office. The abo\e 
offer for one month. 

Your Cold Cured for 5c. 
Get Or. MU*.m>  £4UMs»tw CW«I Cure. 

roRESTV STREAM 
TRIAL TRIP 

AT SPECIAL TRIP RATE. 
This large illustrated sportsman's weekly 

is just the paper for you it vou are a shootsr 
or angler or amateur sailor or camper or 
observer of nature. FOREST AND STMAM is 
called the "sportsman's home journal," be- 
cause all in the home read it. To know It 
is to like it. The price is 10 cents per copy 
(of all newsdealers]; but that you may get 
acquainted with FOREST AHD STSIAM, send 
?? cents (silver or stamps), and we will send 
the paper for four weeks as a special trial trip. 
Our catalogue of best books on outdoor 
sports will come to you free.   Address 
fORBtrr AND STREAM PC'ILISrllNQ Ctt 

(4* Broaaway, N.w Yark, , 

is a youth-renewer 
It hides the age under a 

luxuriant growth of hair the 
| color of youtb. 

It never fails to restore 
color to gray hair. It will 
stop the hair from coming 
out also. 

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
; Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and short hair becomes long 
bait*. 

It cleanses the scalp; re- 
moves all dandruff, and 
prevents its formation. 

We have a book on the 
Hair which we will gladly 
send you. 

! IT vn (In nnt obtain all tin-hrnft- 
flta 7»Mi e*pec!e<i fr-nn llieini' nt lite 
Vli;or. wrltn !„II deietnT *>• .ut It. 
1'rnl.ahly Metro. I. *0t»C .1 njrllltY 
wrh yonr penaral ryetaui wl icli 
nnvbneaal.y ramovail. AiMr.-.s, 
Dr. J. C. Ayer.   I.o.ell   .Ma*.: 
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Tlve Bdllcd D«wn Paper 
Cream not SKim MilK 

Hits the Nail on.the Head: 
Knows what to Pat ir\ 

Knows wl\at to Leave out 
-"^—Full of Ginger    > 

Full of Siin5l\l n.€ -^-**> 
A Practical Paper 

Forsiceves-rolled-up Farrners 
Cood many State where Gumption Is Current 

Cut to Fit the Man who Knows wiwt 5 wixa! 
Farmers at the FiratTable 

Justice toAH Men 
Why have a M-wttraue on the Farm, Poor Crops, 

Rheumatism, ROIT Dread, Sick Hofr», n I-eaky Roof, 
Ropy Milk, n Balky Horse, Grip, Hole in the Pocket, 
Skeleton In the Closet, or ntiy other 

Pain or Trouble 
wteeu yon can get the Farm Journal fire jpear* for so 
cents? Address 1 A»M Jouan«L, Pblla , Pa. 

irtPORTANT NOTICE.-By special arrangement 
made with the PA KM JOURNAL, wc are enabled to 
oil.• r that paper from now until December, 1003, ta 
•very subscriber who pay* for oars one year ahead 
—both papers for the price of ours only. a<w,fau^ 

*»-Bc prompt In accepting this offer. v»ao^ 

a**^ 

c IVI ill ling  y^yompany. uumberland 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, HAY, ETC. 

H10HE8T CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS OP 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, BARK,   < IhS, AND WOOL. 

FRANK A. PARSONS, Manager. 
BVTTONSVJLLE.   W VA. 

Poeahontas Times One Year 
\ Farm Jnml Nearly 5 years $1.00. 

We make a Valjiae IloM eaaarior '"> leuaiel, atabilit). •' iol.alabilitj.atrananhandaMaannoa.toanyothar.    For nunl in«, Ti-h  - , CjnH    Cn 4*f   Pntnlnn 
■■MwHeltauiiMli  /iomrorhlaiajlMtr...   Ll.ut.Kcl,«aili.*xpl0r«dtl.ol:koa OuflU    DC lOl    L8T3  DC 

w.llithom.   Aerurawi. TV   Froiclom ami KeiUI at «orld'« Fair. ""  V        . •- v,»«*y'»'Q. 
A4dr_.ut.at..>>. KINS F0LDIN6 CANVAS MAT Ce., KtlwatlM Mi«h., U. |. A- f-Qfty hflgraVlllgS , 


